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THE WILY MOUNTAIN "FOX.

A. CHASE IX WILKES OOl'NTV. SAGO & PEWE MOMr Dooley on the Simple Life
m

ft V By P. P--
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COTTOW PACE ilfJCiKVTCoyrrtht by Maur, Phillip Ik Co) ,'

dogs had gone ahead. We thought w,
could hear Tom and Sing and Speed far
ahead of Mom. , '

"Listen I They are running. They
have started html" the boys would
exclaim. v.

The thought of an early race Insptied
ua We climbed to the summit , for
there we could hearbeiter. The voice
of Bradley, as he uplifted It in the wil-
derness, assured us that something was
doing. The lonesome, but strong and
sweet note of Mose kept coining to us
as he climbed the opposite peak. We
felt certain that he was In the wake of
the running pack.,

Here I shall deviate from the tiuth,
and tell what should have been, and
in all probability would have been, if
the ground had not ben ao dry. ,.

As we aat on the very highest point
of Old Vandy we heard tha los trail
that fox. The scent kept Improving
all the time. Mose caught up with the
more experienced dogs. Day broke ar d
the sun was Just beginning to melt tho

,
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IMPROVED

ESTIMATES

FURXISHEO.

Bed Bock and a Party of Mountain
Hunter listen to th Music of

' Winning parte on Old Vandy's Peak
A Great Difference Between Hunt-

ing la the Mountains and In (he lxw
Country The Horse Not l'eci--
Home Interesting Pacts About an
Exciting lUce.

Written for The Observer.
Chasing Reynard In the mountains of
North Carolina means work tor hound
and hunter. The mountain lops are
high above the valleys and the trails
are long and rough. I promised In my
last story to tell of a race that Col.
Horace Ureely Minton, Mr. iternel U.
Ironaford, Mr. Qeorge Bradley, Charlie
Cranor and myself had In Wilkes coun-
ty.

We spent the night In the home of
Mr. Lonsford; the dog were kenneled
outside, by 2 o'clock we were all bur
led In warm, comfortable beds and thei
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thlm as th rale goods on'y they don't
bear th' govermlnt sump.

VWhat th' dlwl Is simplicity anny.
I how? Simple is a foolish wurrud whin
'ye come to think It over. Simple, sim-
ple, simple. It's a kind Iv a mixture

!lv silly an' dimple. I don't know, how
to go about beln' simple. Th' Lord
didn't make me that way. I can Imag-
ine simplicity, but I can't just put me
head on it. No more can Cos Wag-
ner. Tell me, Chas, how to lead th"
almple Ufa. Tell me, Thaydore Rosen-fel- t,

slmtile soul, what I must do. I'll
go as far as ye like. Hand out th' ray-cei- pt.

I'll make mesilf a simple man
it I have to bake in Xow oven to doi
It. What'll I do? Throw away th' j

superflootlea says Hogan. out Iv Chaa,
his book. But what ar're th' super-flootle-s?

I'll turn out th; lllctrlo light,
strut off th' furnace, an' desthroy th'
cash rayglster, be which complex ma-
chine i keep mesilf fr'm robbln' me-n- r.

Rut am I annv more simple be
cause I'm holdln' out on mesilf wlthj.
rrocen nngers uw m inww myi

!!iVmCi?,';L1'1...en,!'.forh'4,r-l''itJmountal- n and a big grey fo lth long
" JW n 2 miles oyer mud- -
" rest and aleep, and

soon, after retiring was unconecloua. It
was 1:H r..?H.h k ila. ,Vr,nor' mK
. h. .w7n . Jlr". uft Ayl"- - They ran so fast, and struggled

bed. n?f I J h?vy. urnw,n so hard for the .lead that neither tookany- - tlm, t0 g1ve-- a fu honoit bftrk; U)py

f. .n u .....u...!jut grunted. The rest of the doge
A. H. WASHBURN, SOUTHERN AGENT. !

CHARLOTTE, NORTH CAROLinI.
" ' s eciiouiBjWere vlom b(,hdi ani wen they pusa- -

and Cumberland counties, I had never
thought I(,d near Rrad ey he gave a Keen yen

L , .""I? b.e'0re d.ay''ht'
,
that Mttyiem on fire. On top of OKI

must up V(lld yaere was not a sound. Every
If he weuld start a fox. l?man heWhls breath and llatened. The

tn- - wurruia iver anny more aimpiv ""j.nd going
"but' the

naVe long ago decided to adapt my
UtlI lo existing i heaf H. The" dogs

ed out of my snug place between ihel"l

The Charlotte Supply Co
wa abm otrmitN Arimm ro ;
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roskstt sV Bishop Steam Craps carried te stock. aio card Clothtaa full line of Supplies.
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JtaSSf. ,And dr8!2u lr,hkould see Sing, with her llght-ooloi-

h.,7.r frnF0l1' but the rx.- - head raised hlh, and hard by her aide
21? il ften Ck. '1 ct;!!-- i ""Iran

is
a darkhued dog. and that waa?ck,t niPtv heart a,,. Npt.k-un- d nerk. no,,, noge.

Always full of Hterner tufT. they point
, rU.Ck tW0KMJ"; Lon8f01r? iof the foot-hil- l. On and on. crying

PJJ " Jh polLcft blowing every Jum,(i they weTlt out of BtKnt a,,rn, and the dogs began to howl , rtfh.'ri ni.M,..ii(

It is to-da- y? I doubt iu i w yjmvr m mi ui 'a'n oUtlTul
an' havin'
cesthor to supper with thlm. Hogan;

day about th' simple fathers Iv th'
oounthry. It was a tur-rb- le shock to
me. This fellow says that Jtobert
Morris, who I supposed sacrificed his

'fortune fr liberty, Injooced th' gov-errnm- lnt

to pay good money f'r bad;
Jawn Adams wanted to make a King-
dom iv th' counthry, while as f'r
Qeorge Wash'nton, he acted like a coal-o- il

Jawny whin he wint to th' White
Houae, an" his wife put on lnsuff'rable
airs an' bad such baa table manners
that this here pathrite was cempelted
to leave th' room an' run home to put
it down in his diary.

"An'- - there ye ar-r-e. Th' more I
think, th' less simple simplicity be
comes. Save waener via Hogan, u.

m.. .'h.,t k a limn an th' more
iiB-h- t hn mhnArn th' hetther man he Is.
That's th' throuble with ivirbody that He was bred In Maryland forme(1 u olrcie round- - CoL Mlnlon
thrles to advise me to be something" nis splendid pedigree Is as long as be(.onie reminiscent and beuan to
I ain't. Whin I run him into a corner; """If,1 'aw 8 months old, ;tak of day8 pent on (1(J Giea,y utler
an say: "Come on now an' make good. i?","" -- ' lnon,e" ,,elfht at the tne niiKh(y red. Hut ln lhe mldBt of
Show me th' way,' he tells me I'm ih.uJlef' "i W('"tnl ver 100 pounds one of hlH ya,.nll he waB interrupted by
lamp, or a three, or a snow-flak- e blown l- - moves with ease andiMr i.anford, whose sharp, practiced

Zl JuL f?'d (J1','11th 0lltt on whom
a strike, waa switching

fJ?rUi!,kly' ,9,.Ve k"!W fuU weU whai
irtt. mnf men and!

" the blast of the horn,
simply announced to her that the hour
for departing had arrived. Sing and
Must, two fleet-foote- d sisters, and Tom,
a handsome spotted dog, were eager to
go. Theae hounds belong to Mr. Lons-
ford. Mose, Jane. Chat. Kate, and
Flora were in the Cranor nuck. Maae.
the largest hound that I ever saw. is

.l . ",u Tm 10 u,- - "'"
'lr" ".: ":"Bir n,,,,"" 10 U8e U" sVe Coloneljihl'yyn Kunto. are
7. v " . . F.rL' 1

"-- -" v- - wr-- J BIO UUfc Ul WCAa, nng 'l fnv I far ... QnaaI !" lu "ou "'. "T".""",u"
7, .f ' " 'u " VT 1,0

uriviiiK rieynara. jacK.
a An l,.. v... ... T....J.-- .. ..I. t

fhii. e.U'w,,ld', and Krey about,i, II x sense of the
rarest sort.

Th. hn... I. , .1,,ul," .0,..in. mou":

be th' winds, or a bur-r- d ln a glided
rage, or a paint orusn or a snip, or.
omethlnr else. But says I: 'I'm none j

lv theee fine things. I'm a kind lv a
man. an I'm not mlntloned In thvoot - ;

r

BUT VI 111 lllftl uiuiioi a a svu
what I must do.' An' he looks me in:
th' eye an says he: Be a man.' An'
there ye ar-r- e. If man's lamp,,
It's because he smokes, don't show up
well in th' sunlight, an will wan day
be blown out. There sr-r- e other sim-
ple uses f'r lamps besides glvtn' light.
tvhlrh fa wan lv th' finorftat thincs thev
do nowadavs Rothch::d thrade. In

,thtm, th' German Impror thinks they! uied wod .dviTtt7ta tr.Un VPr tne, ,"ame nr Tra- - but
JL,.7 V waa had more ex-ar-- rethrow at his In!- - innnv useful to cases he Is in the way. The ..,.... , .,ia,i i ,v,

mies, an' my business is to nn tnim
with karosene.
Th'V8,o'the,Tfealn'ntT rv In
obstacle race. Sinnin'. replntln'; sin- -
In', replntln'. Some can Jump high:
some csn't jump at all. Thlm that
ft" hJf hfBtgo Mlfill ruled-of- f
f'r foulln' O man's no mors i thin a;
man. an' he haa aa manny things In
him. anny ww lv thlm II ble to go
wrong without a moment's notice, as

man on foot can travel where it would m ,niin.
be Impossible for the horse to go. There- - 'Z,ITI, wrked, f;;om tU.1"'a antern i niimiv'" He meant tn.d led the way. To the low country attention Mose who came n fullor piedmont fox-hou- that kind , t after Soeed wUh vounabusiness would be heefsfatal; there would Kate at his
i?rifc.nr'n .aa.bbl.t ra,Ce r a,'"8Jum The race continued to Vandy brook.mountain Old vndv' nicirtaunderstands that peculiar style of hunt- - G7 Bradley ws hrd once ZrZ
hig That morning. Jack and Gin. and; A. 80on as the flogs psk1 where heSpeed and I on. and Sing and Muse .tood he vent to his feelings. Theknew what to do. They went far ,Bheboyg on nMuntuln top a(ood on tlpan in injuios, louia, iauiw omorj nu nu.ru iiign aim low ior a on

lhardware figures lv speech ln a prse:Of fox scent.
pome. He hss to make his clumsy re-- We had not gone far when Mose. the
pairs while undher full headway. ' giant, and Kate, his companion In sire.

lUssas-aUs

Cku Wirtrdu tcu bavin'
th An ld tbn over here, id Mr.
Doolsr.
"I that tlx man that wrote th" mu- -

BlcT. asked Mr. Jlenneasy..
"No." said Mr. Dooley; "that waa

Cat. Thla la Chasv Wagner, an h' th'
author iv th two hundherd thous
andth, book that Prtotdlnt Roaenfelt haa
read lnce th' flrat IY Nvlinber. 'Tie
called Th' Simple Lite.' He cudden't
Had It In France, ao he come lookln' fr
It amonr W almple atf pasthral peo-

ple in thla covinthry. He found It.
He com over in a la but almple
ahtpdv twHUty thowsan' slmpl horse
power, an waa escorted to th' lemple
Waldorf anr lnatalled m a room elmply

.decorated In purple and hish. That
aventn' ha mttlnded a meetln' Iv th
Fifth Arnot Female Simplicity Club.
A ' lady wearln a collar iv dlmon's,
whose value was simply fabulous re-

cited passage fr'm 'Th' Simple Life.'
Afther this a, simple aupper Iv terra-
pin an' champam" waa served. He
thlti Jtook a almple Pullman thraln to
Waan'nton, where he attlnded a ray-clpU-

at which a lady iv th diplo-
matic, core, which Is all that la left Iv
diplomacy nowadays, poked th' wife Iv
a Congressman with a lorgnette f'r
rein'-int- o supper ahead lv her. Later
he waa raycelved be th' elmple Prlst-dln- t.

who said to htm: 'Chas,' he says,
I've keen areachin' ye'er book to me
counthrymen,' he says. Simplicity an'
aTithrong navy is th'. watchword lv this
administration,' he says.

Wfnoe thin Chaa haa been whoopln'
up' tb' simple life. They've showed him
Ivrythlng simple we have. He's seen
th' subway, " th' dhratnage canal, th'
stock exohange, Tom Lawson, Jawn
11. Rockefeller an' Mra Chad wick.
He's looped th' loope, shot th' shoots,
had a ride In a pathrol wagon, played
th races an met Dave Hill. Th las'
seen lv him he was cllmbln' into a
private car in a fur-lin- ed coat'an' a
plus hat. Whin he sues home to his
simple life In Paris, he's goln' to have
a --ticker put In his study. He Is

to favor sellln' copper on
bulges.
. "I haven't read hie book, but Hogan

saya it's a good wan, an' I'm goln' to
read It afther I've read th' Bible an'
Smereon, which Mike Ahearn rlcom-men&-

to me th' year lv th' big fire.
Th' Idee Is that no matther what we
ar-r- e, Ve must be simple. If ye're rich,
be simply rich; If ye're poor, be sim-
ply poor; If ye're nayther, be nayther,
but be almple about it. Te don't have
to be gln'roua to be simple. He makes
a sthrong point Iv that. (Regards to
tvtiesell Sage.) It Isn't nlclssry to open
ye'er purse, say Chas. If ye're a mleer,
be a elmple miser. It ain't laslntlal to
be " poor to be simple. A poor man
welkin' th' sthreet Is far less simple
thin a rich man lollin' back in his car-
riage an' ngurln' out simple In threat
on his cuif. Th' poor man Is envious
lv W rich man, but th' rich man Is
not envious lv th' poor man. If ye're
a. flower; says he. be a flower; if ye're

be a bur-r- d; If a horse, a
horse;' if a mule, a mule; If ahummln-bur-r- d,

a.hummln' bur-r- d; if a pole
at, pale cat; if a man, a .man. But
always be simple be It aver so complex.
' 'Th' 'an'y thing Hogan an' I can't
make out fr'm th book Is what is sim-
plicity. I may be a simpleton, Hlnnls-sy- y

but T, don't know. Father Tom
Burke was forty years wrltln' a book
on 'simplicity, an' he niver got beyond
th' first slntlnce, which was: 'It is
simply Impossible to define simplicity.'
It ain't simple to be poor; it ain't sim-
ple to be without clothes; it ain't sim-
ple ' to be pious or sober. Ye're pretty
simple to believe all I tell ye, but ye
may not be as simple as I think, an'
hope. A He may be as simple as th'
thruth. Th' fact iv th matther Is that
th' rale thruth Is niver simple. What
we call thruth an' pass around fr'm
hand to hand is on'y a kind lv a cur-
rency that we use fr convenience.
There are a good manny counterfeiters
an' a lot iv th' counterfeits mus' be
Jn '.circulation, I haven't anny ques-
tion that I take In manny lv thlm over
me lntellechool .bar lvry day, an' pass
not .not a few. Some Iv th' counter-fel- t,

haa as much precious metal In
4.,, II1, " ,1. TT--

THE FUR TRADE TO-DA-

Sketch of the Hudson Bay Company's
Business,

Boston Transcript.
' The Hudson Bay Company is atill
the- greatest fur trader in the world,
although it no longer has a monopoly
and', about half the fur business ln
Canada is now done by Independent
traders. Just as Minneapolis Is the
greatest primary wheat market ln the

, world,, so Is this city of Edmonton the
greatest primary fur market - in the
world primary in both cases slgnlfy-lngvth- e

market where the actual pro-
ducer sells to the trader. Testerday
three creaking, groaning wagons, piled
high 'With odorous skins, rolled Into
(Edmonton. They had come ninety

. miles overland from Aathabasca river,
to 'which canoes and barges from all
over 'Arctic Canada had brought last
winter's catch. The three wagorfloads
that came into Edmonton yesterday
werelaken to a great high-roof- ed ware,
house.- - There, the furs were sorted. In
one pile lay a score of skins of the
caroe musk ox, scarce and yet not val-

uable because of the coarse hair and
ineradicable odor. There waa a pile
of beaver skms that reached the roof,
and hundreds of fox akins. Including
half a dosen of the rare black fox.
There were two big plica of lynx skins,

:fon this la a fat year with thla animal.
The? lynx, tha trappers tell you, run
In cvclea. . One year out of every seven
scarcely any come to market This
they account for by explaining that
the lynx feed on the rabbit, and therabbit breeds so fast that nature must
make an automatic check by sending
one In every seven year an epidemic
which leaves but a handful living. '

When the fur were all sorted andlay la pUe about the great warehouse,
come the buyers, eight or ten Scotch-me- n

of long experience, shrewd men
ot business. In dress and manner not
at all unlike the men who might gather
at a boar meeting of any Boston cor-
poration. They go about from pile-- to
pile, stroking tha fan to feel their tex-
ture and holding them up to the light
to catch their lustre. When each had
satisfied his bid for the lot, sealed it
and lefttt with the owner. Those threewagonload of fur that, cam In yes-
terday Wsre sold for $63,000. It repre-
sented th year' product of perhaps
twa hundred individual trappers." The
seller did not take his pay in cash. He
got steel trapsthese are brought into
Edmonton In carload lots warm wool(
en clothing, powder and shot, sugar
and salt and th like. These he took
In his wagon back to Athabasca land- -
ins. where each trapper got his indi-
vidual share. Thus doe th fur trade
go on. The actual trappers. Indian,
half-bree- d or white, brings his slkns
ln en noes over all the- waterways of the
not sa to Athabasca LanfMrisr, thence the
eroaiit. ? WMf.---jt- 'farry 'ittn ever
i wry Miles of rir' r- - 1 lo l'Mmonton
s ' i l I) '

i ' p la t ; r

"" ..mr .uium-u- u, ror iencfttch. His final resort Is a hole ln the
uMuivo me vviiuik in 11 biu was re -
uuuuiug wiui music, several otheryH'l" 'ed,Jln ?nd 8wellettne;prlated the abandoned den of an old

frost. Tom and Speed lea tne pack

ck. big tall and red legs slipped out.
Th)fre WM a 8.0rm of noM and
race begun. s , Kned ..ame
down the mountain aide by aide, nearly

race was on and we were in a good
backed

straight.
quest Ion of speed and

turned the bend around the

ond bunrh and 8eemB(j to b, wild wltn
iny

Ten minutes, then twenty and thirty
paiied befor9 wo he,ttrd a oUn1.

..They have ,,rolMd to lh4 mou,ltRi,
beyond." said Lonsford' "but the fox

will come back. He will pass throUKh
the gap and then turn around Old
Vandy."

"As aure-a- death the mountain fox
will return," said Col. Minton.

I felt assured and rested patiently.

ear. had cuught the distant sound of
tn returning hound. it took clone at- -
tentWm for neveral momentB for me to
catcn the flfund( but when j -- w get u
1 Rnew lnttt Mr- - w traveling

fro4iAi K .1 V. A ,rmm A XT. am.isoni mull in- v co nwin t,u iav, vcai c 1

and nearer, and louder and louder, the
strains of music came. It was not long
before the shrill, clear scream of Sing..u i. i.i.,..i.u..j theM - UUIU W UI.I...JH4.0MCU. At very
name iiiiif vnc auiiifi. nncvv jviu ul.
Speed quietly tapped at my ear. The
race wag t0 the good. Sing and Speed

..i. ..,.. . .i rk. ... 1..."ma w ntirin
led dog had the advantage of having

toe and llatened.
Reynard was battling hard. He seem-

ed to realize that death faced him.
But the mountain fox is hard to

(.jjffs ind that 1h where this aly rascal

red fox. The doK seemed to bo fultiy
well satisfied, having done their best.
Mr. Lonsford tooted his horn and we
went home, where we found a good
breakfast and a cordial reception.

H. K. C. B.

MISS ri-X'- KKTi riNS.

Woman Mountain (limber Returns
Krom MontliH Among South .inerl-ca- n

Mountains.
New York Times.

M'"8 Annlo S. Peck, the mountain
climber, arrived yeaterday from Colon
on the I'uriHina Haiload Company's
Ht.Am.hln IHvLinn. bronzed ana ath- -
letlo looking, after an experience of five

Martin Conway's descriptions. Im a
neater height thun that attained by
Wr Murt, and Is. therefore, a new
reCord. MIbh Peck went lft.000 feet up
the ea,t ,,. of HUscaran. and 18,000

feet up thfi wt.8t Btde. wnloh excein the
best previous marks on both sides by
at least 1,000 feet. The daring climber,
therefore, la greatly pleased. She In

lo enthusiastic about the scenery..... .
she saw in South America She Is stop- -

PlK at the Hotel Albert,
was on gorata

fr "v? day,B ufust and,B1 thlnlt!,
h"v' sum-- ,

th,a.t "h? niltK,?i.
of tn.ha ,thekmen p?rty

to thi"""1 f j?1n1er, "
i "e'B"1

they were .ob8J? .
aope.

was bo irignicneu iur ms own auiuiy
that he let go, leaving Mfss Peck wlth-- J

tero.
-:

President Ilitrrlfcon'a Memoirs,
Philadelphia Record.

Among the private papers of the late
President Harrison his literary execu
tor Is said to have found a complete

. hi. n,..M..,i.i w,ini....
Uoni wlth a frank, hut calm and ju- -
dlcious discussion of all Its political
Incidents, includln; tna action of Mr.
Blaine and hi friends.; It Is said-thi- s

nrt. h. nnhlliliM t nrMnx and
may' not 'be published at all, though

rriBon oiograpner win; nave
the benefit of the information it eon- -
tains. The dodUmeM O--ght to be pub- -

fEt&St&tfiSffto. a.T
Harrison and Mr. Blaine are dead,,.?11. WS

llM"r.b
iwh'la people who, knew them, remain

v'it:':'-;t.i'..vi''- ),

'
- 7 r - 4, . ,

Traducintr Good Man. - -

Chicago Tribune. 1 '

wrs. ferguson vvnat aia ur; irourin- -

1y preach about this morning?
Mr. ' Ferguson Well, ' he preachc 3

But the older dons kent
they were after a different odor.

At a point' about two miles from
the Lonsford place, at a branch cross-
ing, the muffled note of old .luck waat .

"'u- - n nau Suiien wina oi neynara
under a persimmon tree, where he had
tarried to search for a taste of his fa-

vorite fruit. 1 heard the call of Jack,
but mistook It for the laughing of a
big hoot-ow- n. I have heard many dogs
make a strike, but Jack gives vent to
his blissful fleeing in a different wav
from any other dog that I recall Bui
Bradley and Lonsford, knew the ton- -
gue, and could not refrain, from en- -
couraglng Jack with a yell. Soon old
Din ihnwAll hop fuifh fn Ta.lr Kir Kr...lv.
Ins to him. fche gave a lonesome call,

R. E. COCHRANE, t
?

Insurance

Real Estate

R. E. COCHRANE

When in 'Whist

h d, Robes,
Vnh's; etc., ;

Don't fail to visit our Pir
ncss Stoif Vortb JV .

Street. "

AVe luix- - i n"! aa
line of li'tr ; -' ..1. ;f ;

shown here. '
lv.

We keep every thih - i t
horse wears or a kui s j

j needs.
'

Pecial attention pv.,
: repair work.

jJ.l!.!Mliuii
The Southern Loan
and Savings Bank

is the place to deposit '

your savings. We pay 4
per cent compound inter" ,

est on r!ci ositsand do cot '

r quire notice fr with f

niawal : : . v ; .

t M nunwN. President- - .1

W. S. ALEXANDER. VlCS'.PrasldeBt.
i - v Ti a vwonn IB raahle

ocoooocxxcococxxxyvw,'',0o

FREE!
The '

.
.,"

Great Library
Contest

We give' tickets with
all receipted coil bills: '

.

IbdDfjL
I Best Grade
- Domestic
Steam,,

, Bhcks.r.il!:.
.Wfcc!::-.'- :

On our Blue Orasa Ranch In the
Alleslianv Mountains wn are rais-
ins soniB or the finest South A mart-ru- n

Merino Sheep In the world.
From the wool of thsa sheen we
manufacture our famous

Lamsdown Blankets
-- the flncul, Horteat, warmoit

ever produced. Theae
blhnkfita urn not to be com-pare- d

with the umial sort sold by
nttitll mud of rough, harsh,
c:o:u an wool. TIihv are no soft and
allky that tlii'lr touch In grateful
and soothing to the lendereat kln.

Ask your dealer for them. If he
ennnet supply you, we will ahlp
them, direct from nur factory to
you. exprem prepnlt), at following
prlcen: dsn Mx7s Inchea, $7.00 per
pulr; 70x110 Inches, 18. W per pair: 80x90
Inchea. 110.00 par pair. White with
red. white or blue, borders; solid red
with black border; light pink or
light blue with white border.

Little
Aa noon as the bnhy lambs can

be unfair shorn, their downy, silky
wool 1 clipped and woven Into Little
Hupecp Hlanketa Just right for the
btiby'a cradle or child's bed soft,
warm, fluffy Ideal coverings for the

little bodlen. White with red,
blue or pink border: pink or baby
blue with white border. I'rlees, ex-
press prepaid: size 3xM Inches, 13.60
per pair; 42x60 Inches, 14.00 par pair;
iHxtil Inches, tS.OO per pair.

Order a trial pair (or as many
pairs as you desire) and, If they
are not entirely satisfactory upon
receipt, return at our expense and
we will refund the amount paid.
TI.Vs guarantee applies to both
Lamsdown and Little ' Bopeep
Blankets.

Chatham Manufacturing Company.

Elkin Woolen Mills. llkin.N. C

UVAGKU BY YOi:it TIPS.

An Observant Man Takes Mttcs of
the Power of illlliy Lucre.

New Orleans Times-Democra- t.

"Money in a prosaic theme perhaps,
but It la an ever-preso- nt theme and
one wo cannot fret away from very
well," suld an observant man, and 1

waa Just thlnkiriK of it few small tndl- -
cations which indicate the power of
what we are pleased to call u lllthy
article. Would you have a llrnt-clas- g i

en. JSor, In many instances, Mill the
waiter be polite enough lo thank you.
Hat her will he look upon you as with-
holding something from him which be
longs to him an of right. When you
sneak out of the place you will iln so
shamefacedly and feeling very much as
I Imagine the thief feelx when he es- -
capes with hlM booty. Vou seem to be
slipping away with something which
does not belong to you. Money! That's
the caune of the whole thing 'I am
working for the beat man I have ever
known.' said a friend of mine the other
day. 'Why, how's that .'' I naked. 'Why,
Just the other day.' he continued, 'he
raised my salary 15 a month.' Money!
Ye gods! I had expected my friend to
tell me of Home kind words spoken or
of some good deed bestowed upon him
or upon some other person. But his
employer was the 'best man he had
ever known because he opened his
purse to him. It Is the way of the
world. Money seems to count for
everything-- at least with Home folks,
but not with everybody, I am glad to
say."

Laughter a Cure for Dyspepsia.
London Telegraph.

Dyspepsia is now1 to be systematic-
ally cured by laughter. It Is stated
that a doctor, In return for a large
fee, admits patients Into his private
institution, where the mirth treatment
i administered. The method sounds
Simple enough. A few dyspeptics sit
round a room and begin to smile at
each other.. The smile must never be
allowed to fade away.

Notice of Administration. '
.. Notice la hereby given that on No-

vember the th, l04, the underslrni
ed duly qualified a administrator ' of
the , last will ' and ' testament of the,
lata W. I, .Van, Neas, and any person
holding a claim against the estate of
the said testator, Is notified to present
th earn for paymnt to the" under-
signed on" of before , Npvember the
10th,: 1805. All 'persons Indebted to

signifying that the scent was of the months among South American peuks. j service in any first-clan- s hotel, you
proper kind, but cold. (Muse, a moat Among MIhs Peck's feats whs the us- - mum uae money ln order to get It.
ambitious little lady, cume up and put cent of 8ornta, a Bolivian mountain,' You must be generous In the dlxtrlbu-l- n

with Gin and Jack. But It waa about whose height Is variously estimated at; tlon of tips, and If you happen to gtvs
as Cbl. Minton suggested, that the fox from 20,000 to 25 000 feel less than some other fellow, though
had gone along there about 9 o'clock MIhs Peck said last night that she did you may give more than your purse
the night before. Nevertneless, Jack not reach the summit at either peak. an really stand, the other fellow will
Is not the sort of dog that hangs to but that nhe got wlihln 00 or X00 feet' get the service, and, what you get will
one scent: he goea to work to find rt h inn nr Hnriu fmrn ki.- - be merely the hodgepodge of the kltch- -

They're known as the

6REIT WHITE EIIMl llflt

because the oven doors and
racks are coated with a fine

White Enamel, being as eas
ily washed off as a china
plate.

Allen Hardware Co.

And Boilers
' During the paat year we have col-

lected from various sources some secon-

d-hand engines and boilers. After
the ginning season was over we over-

hauled and teated theae, and are now
offering them for sale at attractive
prlcen. At present our Hut embraces
the following:

One 40 11. r boner on sk.ds and
engine.

One 15 H P return tubular boiler
and 12 H.P. engine.

One 2t) II I', boilnr on Hklila and
engine.

Any one who mi;y be In need of
any of theses nl&ea In requested to
write us for detailed description and
prices,

IIODPil COMPANY
Enalnes. Boilers. Saw Mllla. Imnrnvrif

Oln Machinery, Pulleys. Shafting,
etc.

DEPARTMENT OP DENTISTRY
Hifh Suad&rd. Number of clinic paMenli to

each itudcut unusually lre. ift.pege catalogiii.
Vmvtrtllf Ctlltft f Mtdscitu, KuhmtcnJ, .i.

THROUGH TRAIN
SERVICE

TO

CALIFORNIA
AND ALL PRINCIPAL..

POINTS WEST.

VIA

UNION PACIFIC.
SHORTEST ROUTE

FASTEST TIME

SMOOTHEST TRACK

Electric Lighted Trains
Daily.

INQUIRE OF

J. F. Van Rensselear,
13 Peachtree Street.

Atlanta, Ga.

X Or. I. Ny Hutahlaan.
f J. J. NutohlMn.

i Lieinsi,
IWSURAPJCEI

...
. ACCIDEIIT

i :

otners. While the hunters and the
young dogs Stood about and knew not
what todo. Qln and Jack were hustling.
caatltif here and there for a better
scent. Ere long Ja.-- called again, that
Ume from far up the little stream that
C' Jrou"d 'af'wn "klrts of

Mountaln- 'n guVe tongue
ahead

"Pfcl..
ed tiZWAy,beh?'F"f- - 8l!0Ut-- i

r o: ,T. ". c. A". .".wTm fc"" l. . r.. lT.ru":". I

hi. do,. biS" hit such a cold triu-- '

th on Jack had found. Foxes are too
Plehtlful in Cumberland to fool with a
dead track. When hunting there we
ride on till the dogs get a hot trail. But
not so In Wilkes. Foxes are hard to
start The ones that are there ramble

L.ucKy man ir ne staggers mm pon,
LrltkAiit k.irln' .n , , . 4 n mnnnv ahtlY

wrecks on th way over. It isn't th'
most succlssful passage that has caus-
ed th' most shipwrecks. Te see. Hln-nlss- y,

I'm a kind lv a Chas Wagner
mesilf, on'jr betther. He gets his out lv
a Fr-ren- head, and I got mine out
iv th' third reader that a little boy
left ln here who come f'r a pint Iv
simple refrishment fr his father's
complex thirst."

"I don't think ye know such a lot
about it" said Mr. Hennessy.

"I know more about tn' simple life,
said Mr. Dooley.

load lots, valued at over- - a hundred
thousand dollars each,' bound for Mon-
treal and thence for London. There,
once a year, gather the fur buyers
of all the world to make the purchases
which supply furs for the aristocracy
of St. Petersburg, to line the cloaks
of Turkish Beys and Chinese Manda-
rins. The trade Is an enormously profi-
table one. In Edmonton there are
scores of handsome homes and for-
tunes that would be envied ln New
York possessed by men who began with
a hundred dollars' worth of traps and
powder and shot to trade with the In-
dians. The Indian is easy to bargain
with. He has no sense of relative
values. If he doesn't happen to want
a thing, he wouldn't give a snap of his
finger for it, not even If it had the
Intrinslo valus of a koh-i-no- And
If he does want it. even if It be but the
discarded red coat of a mounted po-
liceman, he must have it, and he will
give the last of his possessions for It.
In trading with such a race, for those
who have learned to know the Indian's
likes, there Is obviously much profit.

The Indian Is constitutionally Im-
provident. He cannot grasp why any
one should want more property than
enough for one more meal. . iThe no-
tion of a surplus Is as Incomprehensi-
ble to him as the finer distinctions of
the higher criticism. That he haa sur-
vived at all Is proof that the Hudson's
Bay Company ha on the whole dealt
kindly with him and exercised a fath-
erly supervision over his affairs to tide
him over years of famine. And yet I
should not like to assert that every
Indian who ever brought a black fox
skin Into Edmonton got full value for
It. A black fox akin is the koh-i-no- or

of the fur trade. A score, perhaps,
are brought In each year, and they win
small fortunes for their owners. One
was aold ln Edmcmton for $l,7:o tha
trader who bought It showed me theentry In hi book. .

Oddest of all, th fur trad does not
fall off. . Statistics are not kept, but
they say in Edmonton that the vol-
ume of fur last year was the greatest
In tha city's history. This In spite
of the fact that 100,00a settlers a year
are taking up the land. The animals
must retreat each year further and
further into the north, but there Is
compensation ln the fact that the
northern woods are safer,' th trapper
find it more and more difficult to cover'
the ground. '.And so th Hudson'. Bay
Company bids fair to go on some cen-
turies more as a great fur trader, with
lm post ecatterttS 6ve McKensle
Land,' the Yukon and the ehorea of
Hudson's Bay. and some 1.000 employes.

, An Eoooomlo AxrangrnenC '' '
Chicago Journal. 'Mp'vt,: tS'W

"Chrlstmaa comes but otic a year,";
said the "oheery cltlsen.' -- ,'''' 'H

"Xo use of It's, comlngktwiie a year,,
said the morose person. " "Must glve si
men a ..chance to save a little money

e I " cs. n t 1 it."

over a large territory. Hence the na once Mi CK Iounn - ner8e
strike and trail dogs count for more in the vel"y brlnk of a dangerous ee

than they db in Cumberland vasse. The man who should have been
Their services are In great demand. It attached to the other end of the rope
IS no WOnder then that Co . Minton. Mr
Bradley and Mr. Lonsford kem eneour- -
aging Oln and Jack. We were follow- - out safeguard. In this climb the party
ln slewly on, as best we could, and spent the nights In tents, and the tern-tryi-

to get the younger dogs to take peruture. at the highest altitude which
hold. 14 1 tie Muse, although she was they reached, was 20 degrees below
crippled ln two lees. one behind and
one In front, kept pegging away with
Qln? and Jack. Bradley left us and
went in close to encourage Jack. We
ot the direction they were going and

crossed th branch and climbed Old
Vandy. Up and up we went until we
ware near' the very tOD. Far below we

i.1 rJ,e T1" trail seemed
tSamni PwVt,lT, Jd mo,re dv 'wert
aJ 4oT'n ln l?av.!i
t2J. iSl!,:.

:,ear enhu"lat?piwiiij, mioe us oeueve maith dog were dolnr better. We could
hear Indistinct barking, but that was
alL V Th .arnrina. .vaim Tv.m

.n ... m,.n . .7."
IIfecund i W. culd "hear

ley.,; Every time he hollered somebody

They must hav gon on across the
ridge.?: whlla w waited and l
our ears the earnest aU of BlMoscam to us from across tha valley.. He
wa foilowlna a : cold trail of some

Being Vrjr partlAi to Mose, 'Cot MuW
ton, never loirt an opportunity to sing
his praise. Therefore. W this
sion,. us saw: -- Mose is risrht. Heaner the tox, and is tnklng him throug.'i

said estate , are ' requested , to make J

prompt settlement.
Thli November lfith. 1914.

J. li. VAN' r::".' ' :'gap.- -, it 0' -- in to look like the old about half the congregation to slepp.


